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Avocado Toast 

 Smashed avocado on sourdough toast with tomato and a poached egg. £10.50 (v) Add streaky bacon or smoked 
salmon     + £1.50 

 

Mushroom Florentine 

Our toasted sourdough served with wilted spinach, mushroom, poached egg (optional), toasted sunflower seeds and 
a honey and chilli drizzle.  £10.50 (v) 

 

Strickies Breakfast 

Hutchinson & Hobbs smoked streaky bacon, Cumberland sausage, Doreen’s black pudding, mushroom, fried egg, 
and baked beans all served on sourdough toast.£10.99 

 

Eggs on Toast   

Poached. fried, or scrambled eggs on brown, white or sourdough toast.  (v) £6.59 

 

Bacon or Sausage Sandwich   

                        Hutchinson & Hobbs back bacon or Cumberland sausage sandwich £6.50.      

Add Cumberland sausage, back bacon or an egg £1.50, or have all three! £9.99 

 

Children’s breakfast   

Sausage, beans and white toast £5.50.  Add a fried egg for £1.50 

 

Sally’s Granola and Yoghurt   

A delicious toasted cereal and nut mix topped with yoghurt and honey with a fresh fruit topping.  £5.99 

 

 

Toast £2.89. Add Jam or marmalade £0.99 

Teacakes £3.89 Add Jam or marmalade £0.99 

Gluten free bread is available for any breakfast option. 

BREAKFAST 9.30AM TO 11.45AM 
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Freshly made Cakes:  (check cabinet for availability and our vegan and dairy free options) 

Our home-made cakes change daily so please ask, but here are some of our regulars…: 

Chocolate cake. Victoria sponge with fresh cream £4.59 

Bakewell Tart. Lemon meringue. Cheesecake £4.20   

Tiffin, Caramel Shortbread, Walnut Muffin £3.79 

School dinner cake. Carrot cake. Coffee cake. £4.29 

Banana bread Lemon drizzle cake £3.69   

Gluten Free: Chocolate brownie £3.69.   Mini Victoria Sponge £3.69 

Or why not Add a big dollop of fresh cream (£0.99) or a scoop of Ryeburns ice cream  £1.99 to your cake. 

Ryburns Ice Cream Tubs – Vanilla, Chocolate, Raspberry  £3.49 

 

Scones and Tea Cakes:  Cheese or Fruit or Tea Cake £3.89. Add cream and jam for £1.50 

Smoothies:  Braziliant, Green Machine, 

Strawberry Split, Tropical Delight. Caribbean Breeze, 
Mighty Green.  £5.99 – Ingredients on blackboard. 

Milkshakes: Banana, strawberry, raspberry, 

chocolate or vanilla. £4.99.  For Children £3.69  We can 
do dairy free milkshakes using our oat milk or soya. 

Cold Drinks:  Still or sparkling water £2.69.  The 

water is refrigerated but ask for ice if you would like a 
colder drink.   

Fanta, Apple Tango £2.35.  Blood Orange or Lemon San 
Pellegrino £2.99.  Coke, Diet Coke and Zero £3.59.   

Orange or Apple juice £3.29.  Iced Tea - peach or lemon 
£3.29.  

Fentimans £3.49.  Sparkling elderflower, ginger beer, 
victorian lemonade, sparkling raspberry, Dandelion & 
Burdock      

For Children: Glass of milk £2.29.  Orange or 
blackcurrant Fruitshoot £2.59.  Cordial, Blackcurrant or 
Orange £1.69 

Iced Coffee: All coffees available iced. 

 

Beer and Wine:  A glass of Prosecco £6.99 

125ml glass.  A House red, white or rose in three sizes - 
250ml  £7.99, 175ml £6.99 and 125ml £5.99.  We have 
beers from The Three Brothers, a local brewer.  

Mocktails:  Seasonal drinks available, please ask or 

view specials board. 

Coffees:  Americano with hot or cold milk 

£3.69.  Cappuccino £3.89, Cortado £3.59 Expresso £3.29, 
double £3.79.  Flat white £3.99.  Latte £3.89.  Macchiato 
£3.29.  Mocha, £3.99  Syrups incl. vanilla, caramel & 
hazelnut £0.99.  Decaf available. 

Teas:  Yorkshire. Peppermint, Earl Grey. Lady Grey. 

Camomile. Lemon & ginger, Red berry £3.59.  

Hot Chocolate:  Hot chocolate £4.29. Childrens 

size £3.29. (add cream and marshmallow to either for 
80p). . Vegan hot chocolate £4.29.  Babychino £2.29 

*Oat or soya milk are available as dairy free options for 

any of our drinks. 

For A Treat, something from our bakery… 

And to Drink? 

Takeaway:  After 3pm we are able to serve everything in the cabinet and can also package any of the cakes and 

sandwiches on show for you to takeaway.  We have presentation boxes for four or five items.  We sell our famous 
salad dressing over the counter as well as legendary, fruit and cheese scones and bread (which all freeze well), along 
with our cakes and biscuits. 
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  Club sandwich with grilled chicken, bacon, 

tomato and Dijon mustard mayo. £12.50 

Yarm Rarebit. Cheese and mustard rarebit 

sauce melted onto sourdough with an optional fried egg.   
£10.50 (v)          (Add bacon + £1.50). 

Our Best Toasties Served with dressed side salad 

and coleslaw on white or brown bread. £10.50 

  Tuna mayonnaise with melted mozzarella and cheddar 

cheese. 

  Brie & cranberry.  (Add bacon £1.00) 

  Wiltshire ham with melted mozzarella and cheddar 

cheese. 

Jacket Potatoes Served with side salad with Yarm 

dressing and coleslaw £8.99 

  Coronation chicken   or   Tuna mayonnaise 

   Brie & Cranberry      or    Mixed Bean Chilli (Ve) 

   Beans and cheese (v) 

Light bites:  Homemade sausage rolls or Cheese 

and onion rolls (v). £3.69 

Ploughmans.  Wiltshire ham, selection of 

cheeses, sausage roll, apple, chutney, salad, coleslaw 
and bread.  £10.99 

Festive Ploughmans.  Turkey, selection of 

cheeses, pig in blanket, cranberry sauce, apple, salad 
and bread.  £10.99 

For smaller, important people:    

  Half sandwiches served with veg sticks and fruit 
£5.50.    

  Nibbles plate. Ham, cheese, crackers, veg & fruit. 
£5.50     

  Half a jacket potato with beans and/or cheese. 
£5.50     

  Sausage, beans & white toast £5.50 

  Sausage roll & beans £5.50 

  

Lunch 12NOON to 3pm 
Homemade Soup.  Made daily in our kitchen 

from seasonal vegetables and served with brown, 
sourdough or white bread.   Ask the staff for soup of the 
day.£7.99.  (or served with a cheese scone + £2.00) 

Lasagne.  Rich beef lasagne served with side 

salad and coleslaw. £12.99 

Quiche  Our delicious homemade quiche, served 

with a side salad and our famous salad 
dressing.  Please ask for quiche of the day.  £10.50 

Salads with a crunchy leaf bed, salad vegetables, 

garlic and herb crumb and our own famous Yarm 
dressing.  

Grilled Chicken salad £9.99 

Atlantic Prawn salad £10.99 

Grilled Halloumi salad £9.99 

Flatbreads Served with side salad with Yarm 

dressing and coleslaw.  £10.50 

  Coronation Chicken    

  Goats Cheese and Beetroot (v) 

Open Sandwich.  Served on sourdough with     

dressed side salad and coleslaw. 

  Smoked salmon, zesty soft cheese and cucumber                                                  

carpaccio. £11.50 

  Succulent Atlantic prawn and Marie Rose sauce. 

£11.50 

 Sandwiches  Served with dressed side salad 

and coleslaw on white or brown bread. £10.50 

 Wiltshire ham, Wensleydale and chutney. 

 Coronation chicken    or    Tuna Mayonnaise 

Seasonal Sandwich.  Turkey, stuffing and 

cranberry with side salad and coleslaw. £10.99 

Pigs In Blankets. Hutchinson & Hobbs chipolatas 

wrapped in streaky bacon.   £3.99 
 

Our Ingredients: All our sources are kept as local as possible.  We buy our meat from Hutchinson Hobbs and 

our fish from Hodgson's.   Our cakes are made daily in house by our talented cooks.   We can take special requests as 

everything is made to order. 


